
WaCommunicate allows real �me, geographically-dependent, focussed communica�on between building managers 
and tenants/users of a property.

Real estate is no longer about wood and cement, but about the people who share experiences and make connec�ons

 in the buildings and space you create. WaCommunicate is designed to gi� you back the �me and cost involved in trying

 to keep up with issues within your building, while keeping your opera�ng asset users sa�sfied 

and engender a greater sense of community!

We’d love to pop in, have a 5 minute chat and set you up with a no-obliga�on trial

Please do get back to us at sefa@walulel.com or on 055 846 0557  

If you want to find out more about the merry band of cartographers, coders, quants and surveyors who spent 
over 30,000 hours wrestling with servers, algorithms and GIS systems, all so you don’t have to, head on over to  
www.walulel.com

WHAT WACOMMUNICATE USERS SAY

£
T H E  M A R K E T ’ S  C U R R E N T  S T A T E

YO UR B U S I NES S:  TO  S UC C EE D I N  T H E  C U RR E NT MA R KET

R E V E N U E  G E N E R A T I O N

O UR  B U S I NESS :  WE  WANT TO  H E L P  YO U  MA K E T H E M OST O U T  O F  
T H E  C U R RE NT MA R KE T

Be�er manage proper�es and estates with 
loca�on specific issue tagging for maintenance 
and repair.

Benefit from propriety Ar�ficial Intelligence (AI) that 
gives powerful opera�ng asset analysis and accurate 
summaries of the collec�ve sen�ment of users .

Given the nature of your client base and market reputa�on, we would love you to trial our communica�on pla�orm called  
WaCommunicate.

WITH 

YOU CAN:

“Halves the �me needed 
to keep up with our 

facili�es management 
process.”

“It gives us an edge over 
the compe��on without 

losing any focus.”

“WaCommunicate 
allows us to keep 
a pulse on ac�vity 
within our assets.”

Supply wise, the number of people in need of 
residen�al - rented or “co-living” housing products 
such as apartments and or shared housing has 
grown faster than any living mode within real estate. 
This has spurred state and private providers of 
accommoda�on to service this demand, resul�ng in 
greater poten�al purchasers of Estates and Facili�es 
Management services than ever before!

Demand wise, the propor�on of buildings that are 
self managed are dwindling and as end user 
expecta�ons elevate, so too is the demand for 
Estates and Facili�es Management services that 
enhance a building ’s user experience and 
consequen�ally, a proprietors’ poten�al rental yield.

Your revenue is, in part, determined by the VALUE you provide to your own 
customers. In our industry, this means you need to provide the maximum 
possible value for proprietors of assets whilst simultaneously delivering the 
best user experience to the users of maintained assets. The revenue 
a�ributable to your services, is dependent on the extent to which 
proprietors perceive you to support and improve the effec�veness of their 
asset’s primary purposes.

Your revenue posi�on comparable to other market par�cipants will also 
become ever more dependent on your ability to cul�vate innova�on that 
returns more contract value from the same resource base. As the trend 
towards outcome based contracts con�nues, and compe��on for so�er 
Estates and Facili�es Management services heightens, your COMPETITIVE 
ADVANTAGE can only be maintained by op�mizing the processes most 
prone to value leakage, in a manner that tangibly enhances building’s users’ 
and proprietors’ percep�on of your value proposi�on, prior to contract 
renewals. 

Increase customer sa�sfac�on by crea�ng more 
valuable interac�on with customers ,and build on 
the major advantage of first hand informa�on 
of customers' needs..

WaCommunicate

Track assets to determine which components over or 
under perform , and gain be�er insight into asset 
deteriora�on.
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